PGME Operating Standard on the Safe Learning Environment

Appendix A

PART I

Index Incident
Trainee contacts DRS
Response within 24 hrs
Facilitate access to:
PFSP
Resident Affairs
OPED
Confidential discussion limited to DRS

(-) imminent risk  \(\Rightarrow\) confidential discussions with DRS

(+) imminent risk to trainee

DRS recommends immediate removal from learning environment.

If YES must:

a. Consult home PD
b. Obtain approval of Associate Dean

PART II

Reference U of C Harassment Policy options to contact:

a. ODEPD
b. Human Resources
c. Confidence Line
d. Manager, Supervisor, Dean
e. Campus Security

Associate Dean meets separately with trainee and respondent

Associate Dean engages on behalf of trainee(s) as required, with:

a. Section/Department Head
b. Alberta Health Services
c. CPSA
d. Undergraduate Medical Education